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TORTAINMENT

ACROSS THE RIVER

Conimunlly of 1n < eifiU Hctwwn To
Cilles Dthialtl lly This Social

visit

CORDIAl RKCKPTIOX OIVKX
d4 I1 Iillyr
i Staff Correspondence

Elbort Hubbard has delighted
thousands with hIs Little Journeys

y but it may be wagered that the trip
1 of fortysix Padueah business men to

aietropolls last evening which Mr

F L Scott arranged and named a
j Little Journey to Metropolis long
iidll remafn a Subject of fond retro
i spectlon for every nwho went

It was a breezy trip from the time
the steamer George Cowling left the

s city wharf at 7 oclock till It returned
of 1145 Metropolis met us with
outstretched hands and waved us

a adieu when we left Tho spirit of

the trip was one of jollity and the
evening was replete with Incidents

iI both amusing and vital
f The vital part was when after a

speech by Mr Hark Wynjan chief
engineer of the surveying party of
the New York Central In which he
saId a railroad was assured into Me

I trppoJIs and across the river into Pa-

dI lcah under certain conditions
Judge R T Llghtfoot who spoke
next said that a railroad was as
sured beyond the shadow of a doubt

The incident of next Importance
Jn an evening filled with snappy ac

tion was a little act of spontaneity
and originality by Mr Frank L

cott At the close ot the speaking
Capt J F McCartney opened the

f books of the Metropolis Commercial

fcitizensi Then Mr Scott rose and asked per-

missionf lo have his dame enrolled on
the books of the Metropolis Commer

t clal club as a member It so clearly
J was the right thlngdbne at the right
A time that a burst of applause which
i exceeded in enthusiasm any before

given broke forth Messrs W P
Hummel W D Coons if C Rhodes

if+ Sol Dreyfuss Ben Wellle J W Wal
lersteln L W Henneberger n T
XJghtfoot and H A Petter followed

f suit
j But to get back to railroads In a

quiet and earnest talkWyman
if urged cooperation both by iMetrop

oils and Paducah toward securing a

jallroad and asserted that the New
York Central would come through

i Into Paducah provided not that a
i cash bonus was given but only that

a fair opportunity to get business was
afforded the road when It did get

f built He said the lino would come
from Chicago and that It would

f cross the Ohio river at some point
t ibptween Louisville and Cairo and that

Jt we desire to have It cross here
j which would suit the company he
J represents we must extend the hand
I of equal treatment and make It pos-

siblej for them to build the road In a
reasonable cost For councils to re

j use terminal facilities and > fran
iichises for property owners to hold

tip the ralfroad for exorbitant prices
for right ot way sad finally for the
business Interests tto be Indifferent in

t giving the new road business would
Inevitably stifle the plans to cross
the river at this point

I Judge Llghtfoot In a reminiscent
talk ot some length made the asser
tion before mentioned that a trunk

i tine was coming across at Metropb-
ff ifs whether or no life said that au

dfence was the first party that had
heard hIm make the assertion

j Capt J F McCartney opened the
sheeting and suggested Judge J C

Willis all cabman Mr Alben Bark-
r ley spoke first and dealt with the
J value of Immigration to us in the
f past and that It would be as valu-

ablej how He caused amusement byiadisII

ff jtolublo bond of friendship with Me

j tropblls because so many of our clt
liens had beeen married there

ii Tics Between Cities
j KIn a conspiracy made on the boat

coming down t the program was re
L4ihhde placing on it men who had not
v been notified to prepare speeches

> This caused the expected amusement

ispeechesf
ji plead for cooperation between Me
5 troP Us and Paducah whose Interests
p were In common F A Trousdale

editor of the Metropolis Herald said
jiow4 w stbe time to act to get re

i suite and that we had been Indlffer
eat too long Mr H C Rhodes em

U pbaslzed
1

the value of Immigration is
7 Koth cltfees Mr W P Hummel ex

<mied the absence of President J L
i Friedman who unavoidably was de

Yafned and threw In a boost for

j tHhorSe show Mr McCartney In

INii address of woltfome gave the key
iete of the evening as cooperation

c
y > teen the two cities

When the Paducah delegation en
tared the county court room the cit
loons preseht vacated their seats glv
jdgthe central portion to the visitors

Afrlhe peakingthe party adjourn
M fc the6afl hotel whore refresh

rl
OJ t

Imenu of cream and cake were served j

Jn the 4Jnipg room tinny of the
guests registered by request-

A llesson In hospitality could bo

learned last evening by Kentuckians
AH arrangements for receiving and
handling the party were adequate
and thorough Capt J F McCart
hey made an admirable host Even
the newspaper men who accompanied
the party had been thought of asure
evidence of thorough preparation A

rallrokdmay result from last nights
°

meeting but the consensus of opinion f

was that the greatest gain had been
madi In the esteem mutuaily aroused
In both parties The tie that binds
was laid 1lldill1

The Paducah MIMtary band ac=

conlpanled the party The Metropo ¬

lis Concert band met thinat the
whakaride ScorUd the dart ttj thfe

court house On the trip do na
mock trial wall held at Which Jjidgtf
LIghtfoot presided Mr Mike Mich ¬

ael was accused of having given Mr
Scott a twddollar bill and demand ¬

ing three dollars In change besides
paying a dollar for a ticketIir
Barkley was appointed for the pros-

ecution
¬

and Mr Will Hummel far
the defense Numerous witnesses
were introduced who were fined by
the court for contempt the judge
was Impeached the witnesses agreed
to swear to anything and disagreed
on everything The case came Jto
that pass where It would have taiJen
a Philadelphia lawyer to find heador-
tail to It As the boat only was go
1 Fto Metropolis It was decided to
stake the prisoner drlntf a bottle of
something which caused suchma
stampede of the Jurv and witnesses
to partake of the sentence that the
court adjourned In disgust

Oa the trip back a business ses¬

sion was held In the cabin to secure
volunteers for committee work dui
ing the convention It11i necessary
to meet trains and boats and the at¬

tendance of every business man at
the convention was urged

The party disbanded at Fifth nnd
Broadway after an evening which
combined business and pleasure In a
greater degree probably than an-

other evening In the history of the

city1nthe party were
W D Coons secretary of tho Com ¬

mercial club D D Koger George

DautrIaducllh
fuss Dreyfues Well cotnpariy

John Ulnkleff Thompson Wilson j

company Alben Borkloy attorney
Douglas Nash MergenthalerHorton
Basket company J W McCIoy Pa-

ducah Traction company John Hock
Paducah Furniture company W T
ned Hank t Davis J V Hardy
and W T Hardy Hardy Buggy com ¬

patty O B Starks StarksUllman
company Charles and Ben Wellle
B Wellle company A H Law-

rence
¬

and Herman Graham Coving
ton DrosR W Dockmon Bockmdn
Coffee company Mike Michael
Michael Bros Luke Russell Slier c

rlllRu sell company J E Rogers
PowellRogers ompanti H D Clem ¬

ents Al Foreman Foreman Bros
Melvin and J W WalTersteln Wal
lersteln Bros F W Meyers Nagel

Meyers J L Wolff Wolff Jewelry
company Ernest Lackey Hecht
clothing company Charles De Werth
ern MyorSchmld Clark Grocery
company E A Rivers George Oehl
schlaeger H C Rhodes Rhodes
Burford company P Hummel W
P Hummel Hummel Bros in T
Llghtfoot county judge Wallace
Well A L Well company JL
Thompson Racket store C 1V

Brown Paducah brewery H J Livi-

ngston Livingston Bros Grocery
company Clarence Householder L
B OgilvIe company R O Gresham
Foreman Bros W K Cochran
Cochran Shoe company D J Mul
laney X C St L Will Green
and H A Peter H A Petter boat
store W CNGrny Grays buffet L

Witenri berger LVW Henneberger
company EI Toot Cohankus
Manufacturing company

H R Hank Hank Bros Hard
ware company

t
lllnwl With Jackie

Barnstable Mass Oct IWitho-
ne detachment of American marls
landed In Cuba and a force of several
thousand marines and sailors prepar ¬

ing to follow to uphold the authority
of the United States over the troubl-
some Island President Roosevelt to-

day went out of his war and paid the
enlisted men of the service an honor
which has no precedent In history
The president In matting avisit to
the North Atlantic fleet oft Cape God
Insisted In sitting down to dinner on
the battleship Missouri with the Jack
lea and marines partaking of theBlm
pie fare of the forecastle

I-

I
Revolutionists Active

Laredo ToxnROct2The CUll ¬

toms guard at Nuevo Laredo Mexico
received orders to provide them ¬

selves with horses for mounted serv¬

ice at once Five hundred soldiers
are being sent there It Is reported
that 500 revolutionists are In the vi-
cinity

1

Eighty are armed

William Allen AVliItu on Success
Success hi life Is service to ones

fellows writes William Allen White
fIn The American CMagazIn for Octo
ber

i J 0
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PLEDGED TOCOME

The linmlRrnthui Convention Round-
Up Slum VllUt lifts lhru lOUl

III Advance

IKVKRY SUCTION rlIslItl mXTIm
0

To give an Idea of the interest
shown In the Imliilgrntlonconventlon
inaugurated by the Paducah Com-

mercial
¬

club over 1200 delegates
will be II attendancet nktho convon

thin on Thursday and Friday The
mayor of Marion Hon J W Blue
appointed a delegation iT twenty
and Thomas II Cochran president of

the Crittenden Commercial club of
Marion has appointed a delegation
of ten making thirty from Marion
The mayor and president of the Com-
mercial club say the delegation will
be considerably In access of this

numberFrom
Murray lion E A Hughes

mayor has appointed 100 delegates
and a recent visit there has shown
that their delegation will be over
one hundred strong

Following ate the delegations
The Kuttawa Commercial club 5V

the citizens of Denton 30 Maxons
Mill 75 Melber 25 Clinton 1C

Birmingham JJ8 Princeton 10

VlrklIffe CO Eddyvllle 14 Heights
20 Bayou 10 Joy 5 Carrsvjlle 3-

1lntknevl11o 7 BlrdsVllle 4 Cal
vert City 9 Smlthlahd 35 May-

field 32 3car714 Salem 3 Ham
ton 3 Kevll CO Mllburn 20 Graves
county 58 TllIneI Cairo 25
La Center 38 Barlow 40 Lone Oak
30 Metropolis 100 State Line 30
Dardwtill 5 Lamasco 4 Albany 3

Dexter 2 State board of agriculture
and statistics S Louisville Commer ¬

ciall club 5 IdaKy 10 Bowling
Green 5 Henshaw and Paducah
ibo
t

HEART BREAKER

WAS THIS TOO AltDKXT CLKUK
OP RIG DEMOCRATS

L itt oil

r
tHMlsong IntkiiN mill rlnrtli
Mnn Arrested for Miirr> ljXT < <

i Much
I

NewtY8r1t Octi 2 = Gtihe C
Dagwell wanted In Kansa to answer
a charge of bigamy who under the
alias of John J Drown Is said to
have tampered with the affections of
about a hundred young and Innocent
women hereabouts while he served
as confidential secretary of exJudge
Alton B Parker Is recovering from
the Injuries he received by leaping
headforemost from a Broadway car
In a desperate effort to escape his
captors and will begin to fight extra ¬

dition tomorrow Armed with the
Indictment the sheriff of Oswego
Kas has started for this city to get
the prisoner

The rapidity with which Bagwell
under the cognomen of Brown could
woo and win the gentler sex as Indi ¬

Bated by his great collection of love
letters was something remarkable
A glance a brief chit and n love
aloel was nlt that Drown seemed

nalsIr
need to capture a hearttfHe first obtained a clerical position
In the WejUnghpuse companys office
and later held positions with Tom
Taggert Url WOod QIl und Judge
Parker J

XKWI XAMK

<Jlv n Old IlirotlicrlHMxl of Itnllivny
Irtialtll

Yesterday in Milwaukee tho any

nual convention of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen came toi a
close and the Brotherhood of Railway
Firemen lIs a tbfrigof tho past aifar
as the name iis concerned Onot of
the most Important actions taken1n
the windup was the changing oftheitawill be known as the Brotherhood of
Railway Knglncmen

I

cillcUSi QulnTmts

Iliminl 11th tnhniibliuki of lit
seuge

Geneva 0 Oct 2 Walter Mains
circus quarters Were burned to the
ground this morning An unknown
man lost his life The fire Vas In ¬

cendiary Yesterday there was trou =

ble among the men some claiming
they had not been paid All the show
animals excepting a bear and four
elephants and three horses were era
mated v

New York Oct 2The transport
Sumner sailed from Brooklyn today
with 900 regulars for Cuba It will
bo the first detachment of the AmerI-
can

¬

army In Havana The Sumner
also carried tour companies of en-

gineers

fr

> TIIURK XKCHOKS

Mll Opera ties
Moving

Shoot
Train

liliIEDll
West Point Ga Oct 1 Three

negroes were killed and another prob-
ably fatally wounded by a party of
mill operatives last night who fired
on the negroes rom a moving train
The whites had trouble with a negro

When they saw
him talkingwith lhcrs they fired on
the party

COTTON MAXUKACTURKRS

In Knxlnml Mny Ralwc Prim of hllrI
ProdiictrLondon Oct 2 Probability of ij

shorlajo In the cotton crop In Anier
IWls cSuslrig inTtSJanxloty aiiibng
mahiifacturera here Tho prltfo of
WaiiufactliVed nVtWcs ar to be
raised accordingly

MAYOR PROCLAIMS

THE MENTION

All Piipjimlldiis Arc Now CduIpiett4i ll-

iiiid Ilallrohd Men Have Been
InvitedsfI i
i1 d
w > 1

IMMIGRATION ILLS TIIK non
Mt

Plans for the Immigration conven-
t on UTe gacUcallyFeltrrledioutandI

now tba w iillt r mauls looped for
comfort Thi4ti6unoters I

1114ierennnr The neilYboo
the personal promises of
delegates to attend and more than
that number are expected

All of southwestern Kentucky and
southern Illinois will be represented
In the meeting Thursday and Friday
Governor Beckham Senator Me>

Creary Commissioner of Agriculture
Vreeland and the board representa-

tives
¬

of the Louisville Commercial
club and F M1 Sargent commissioner
of Immigration are coming

The last Invitations to be sent out
were sent today to railroad officials
The> were President Thomas and
officers of the Nashville Chattanooga

St Louis Vice President Hara
ban ot the Illlaols Central Presi ¬

dent A H Davidson of the Frisco
with B Schulto Industrial commie ¬

stoner of thesameifne U Willard
second vice president of the Burling ¬

ton and E C Calvert Its chief en-

gineer
Mayor Yelser li1i neuiedl a ijrocln

maiden VcquMtlngcWjSuTtKlnesst men
and citizens to decorate their stores
offices and houses In honor of the Im-

migration
¬

convention and the hors yt

show

IN HOMESPUN

OUR OUAK WAS Ciai AT IIKX
TON TillS MOKXIXn

j
lfl Ills KiiKlWi CliitliiM liiiil Amnt-

jat
t

Jloihc nnd Tiilkiill rujll Vltli

1IIIlIIlIItrJ

Clad In homespun the antithesis
of that phonographic vest and Its set
tlnJDf English tweed which the tall
e

I 1jtrlctwore
dressed the dark tobacco growers of
Marshall county at Benton this morn
leg It was county court day and the
association took advantage of the oc¬

casion to bold a rally Ollie lames
and Gen f B Hays took advantage e

of the ratty to get the earsof the
populace General Hays spoke this
afternoon

ZONiiI 111LL OOVKRXKU

lOVffUiir Magoon RrUirns Today
rf Irons 1aniiiim

Now York Oct 1Oov iMagoon
of the Pananfa canal zone arrived a
the steamer Panama from Colon this
morning Magoon said he will nott
return to the Isthums but declined tto
confirm tha report that he lIs en route
to the Philippines lie said work qn
the canal Is progressing as well u
could bo expected rile said he could
safely say the zone Is as well gaveyme

as any locality In this countri j
i

AVIII Blow Up Couch
Kingfisher Okla Oct 2The

smoking car of the Rock Island pas
conger train which plunged Into
Clmmaron river near Dover Septem ¬

her 18will bo blown up with dyna
mite The bodies pf several person
aro believed to be In the coach the
Interior of which Is Inaccessable on
iccotint of the water

Brick nnd Sewer IInnt Bums
Xanesvllle 0 Oct tTho South

Zanesvllle brick and newer pipe plant
burned this morning The loss was

30000

I
y

WISH REBELS
II-

1t iClVE If GlENEVA

MohniniiUMlnns nnd Clirlsllans mid
AsplnuilH to Tliromt of Hulian

In Ilneiic

YOUNG TURKEY ijAHTY SliltOXd

I
Geneva Oct tTbe headquar ¬

ters of tho several organizations hues ¬

tile to the sultan of Turkey are In
Geneva They have recently pooled
their Issues nnd changed their policy
There are four general organizations
each of which has several branches
and factions wlh considerable

the
Jealousy

following
and pntngonlsm They vlrryII

First the 11 ehabites ore a
the Mohammedan church which day-

flies the title of the sultan and the
present dynasty of the Ottoman em
pure to thu caliphate or chieftainship
of the Mohammedan church They
declare that the presort sultan Is an
Impostor that his ancestors many
ninny centuries ugo secured the cali-
phate

¬

by conquest In violation of all
the teachings of the Koran and tiny
refuse to recognize his spiritual or
ecclesiastical authority The chief
strength of the Wahablte movement
Is In Arabia where a revolution
breaks out every few years against
the spiritual and the temporal aiif
thonity of the sultan These revolu ¬

tions have been periodical for more
than a century but accomplish noth ¬

ing more than the slaughter of tho
troops that are sent down to suppress

themThe
second organization In num ¬

hers and strength Is intended for the
emancipation of the Turkish prov
Jnce ot Armenia and It extends nil
over the world It Is particularly
strong 4n the United States and in
England nlTd Indeed wherever two
or more Armenian live there Is a
patriotic organization Their low
for their country Is Intense but
through the jealousy and rivalry of
leaders they are broken Into several
factions

The third organization 4s for the
purpose of securing freedom of Ma ¬

cedonia a Turkish province lying
along the Mediterranean south of But
garla the native country of Alexan ¬

der the Great Cleopatra of Egypt and
various other famous characters of
ancient times

The cry from Macedonia to the
Christian ptfwenrls one of the most
pitiful appeals for help and protec ¬

non that was ever uttered by human
beings No people have suffered
more from persecution Time popula ¬

flan of that heroic country has been
wellnigh exterminated by the bashI

zazoiiks and other Turkish soldiers
At prudent the Macedonia commit ¬

tee which line its headquarters at
Sofia the capital of Bulgaria end
for years has been leading the strug¬

gle for liberty Is resting from Its
labors for lack of funds primarily
and alto pending the trial ot various
reforms that have been Introduced
thereThoYoung

Turkey lprty Is an
organization Intended to overthrow
the despotism and establish a liberal
monarchy at Constantinople to
abolish the present regime and mod-
ernize

¬

the government It ds com
posed of the bet people In Turkey
the educated clnsfcs the merchant
the men of affairs1 and all who deters
the progress and welfare of tho pea
pie for the policy of the present gov-

ernment
¬

Is to crush out Intelligence
and prevent prosperity becaus both
aro dangerous to despots For oyvl
rue reasons the organization must heI
secret and nobody knows who bel-

ongs i

to It There are a few leaders
who are Identified and most of them
are In OeneaII

Altogether there are about three
hundred Turkish refugees In the cty
Including about sixty students In the
university most of them Armenians
The brotherinlaw of the sultan the
husband of his oldest sister was the
recognized leader of the Young
Turkey Parly until his death In
Paris a year or BO ago and I suppose
his son Sabaheddln may be consd ¬

ered the nominal If not the actual
leader of the movement today This
nephew of tho sultan was for a short
time n student at Robert college the
Presbyterian Institution at Constanti-
nople but was compelled to fly when
his fattier wns denounced as a traI-

tor
¬

1IIACK IInNoaOne IN Killed

Now York Sept 23 Salvator
Camplsl a wealthy Italian and time

family narrowly escaped death lastatsdinner a bomb was thrown throughroomdRaylit1 never

Miuilcifr Attempts to nil
Minneapolis Sept 29IIenf

Sussman wanted for the murder of
his wife In Glen wood hotel W dneo
day night was arrested In anotherliestried to commit suicide by turning
on the gas Police say he has con
teased

hot Money Can mid Cannot Do
Money can feed the bodies of men

but a dollar nor a million Hollars
never fed a soulsays William Allen
White In The Americas Magazine for
October

y I

THE REASON
IIn the ordinary wood heater the draft enters

the bottom parses up through the fire and out the
Hue at the top In this way only shout onehalf
of the burnable elements in thc wood tire con ¬

mimed the rest passes up the flue unburned in the
form of gases and smoke In Vie

WILSON WOOD HEATER
the Hot Blast DownDraft enters from the top milll
circulates throughout and over the fire producing
perfet combustion which consumes all of the wood
you put into it The Wilson Wood heater will
give you onehalf more heat from a given amount
of wood than any other heater in the world or
in other words

your fuel bill Is reduced onehalf
And the Wilson will burn rtnythllgelrJ1 cobs
iftiavings roots andcordchipbdrk
Wood 111 airtight any de
urce of temperature can toe maintained
throughout all kinds of weather Will
hold lire for 30 hours

Sold Exclusively by

IIANK BROS

218IhodJ

TOOUR FRIENDSW-
e

i

arc in the shoe business and want to call your atten ¬
y

thou to a few facts you should know I

Leather is higher now than it his belli since the civil war e
and we are compelled to pay more money to get the slate shoe
we have been selling and of couise will have to charge you
a little more However jou can rest assured we will tint mis
represent a shoe to you and will not tell you It is just as good 1

as you have always gotten for the same money if it is not WetI r
can give you shoes at any price and we guarantee all ol out
shoes and our guarantee meins somethinglCall around and see 119 and we will give you the bus
proposition you can get anywhere consistent with honorable
straightforward dealing Respectfullyk
Geo Rock Shoe Coii

Sellers of Shoes and Satisfaction
321 Broadway Paducah Kj

iI

Home Seeke
1

RATES TWICE

Oklahoma Indian 1 crrltory and Texas
Write foi literature and full InformationI TN CORNATZAR A G P A Memphis Tcun I 1P S WKKVER T P A Nashville Tenn

jj-
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THTMONT OUT

AinoilcaH Itepre liTiIlIilllli
HU Arm

Paris Ott L Santos tJiimont
representing America In the balloon
rata for the Gordon Bennett cup
which started front here yesterday
wascorapolled to drop out of thin
contest owing to severe Injury to Ids
arm Dumont caught his arm In tho
cordage of the balloon

J

POLICY KING

Commits Sulrlilu III ApnrtincnlM In
New York

Now York Oct H Al Adams
former policy Icing committed sill
cldo In his apartments today Ad ¬

nuns lIs accredited the riches gambler
In the country Ho recently complot¬

ed a sentence In Sing Sing being
sent i from flew York

liuidoirH 7100000
In Its annual Volume of London

statistics which Is this year Issued
In a new and bettor form the Ion ¬

don County council Is looking ahead
as far as 1010 By that time It Is

calculated that the population of
Greater London will have exceeded
seven and a half million Inure than

I InlSOl Lohdou Telegraph

v

r Is

s
LOW A MONTH

Tn

f
UIJIU TO BOSTON 4

I rrtMniuiUiT Illcockor of rration Cini
puny May heave 1hy

Mr John So irtcockor manuger of
the Paducah Traction cunipanyown-
ed by the Stone Webster company
of Boston Mass was Saturday suil
donly called to Boston presumably for
a conference with tho heads of
company Mr Illcccker did thejj

iuolAlithoughtho 1

Fla where the company owns a bin
street car system which was damaged
a great deal In tiro recent gulf storm
ilr Blecckers friends here hope too
trip will not result In his transfer
from Paducah

A Mean ll < Hiltliii
Philadelphia Octnolenownnnggvornablotemper i

fired three shuts into the body of hbt
wife as she awaited breakfast In ti
restaurant killing her InVtantly lio
wnj arrested later

Want Army formica
St Louis Oct 2A rush order

for 1000 horses for service In Ctiba
wax received at the National pock
yards today trout the juarterrang
ters department


